INTRODUCTION
============

After tooth extraction, the spontaneous alveolar bone healing is characterized by a remodelling and reabsorption process \[[@B1]\], which occurs rapidly and can determine in the first 6 months the loss of about 40% of the height and 60% of the width of the alveolar bone \[[@B8]\]. These changes could compromise the aesthetic outcome of final restorations, either with implant placement or with traditional prosthetic rehabilitations. Because the best period to preserve the alveolar ridge is at the time of extraction \[[@B6],[@B10],[@B11]\], extraction socket preservation (ESP) procedure has been proposed as a mean of counteracting post-extraction volume loss \[[@B12]\]. Non-absorbable and absorbable membranes with or without graft materials, have been used for ESP to maintain the dimensions of the alveolar ridge following extraction \[[@B15]\]. The use of membrane alone in ESP has been translated by the conception of guided bone regeneration (GBR) \[[@B16]\], to exclude soft tissues from filling the osseous defect, and thus allowing the cells with osteogenic potential to colonize the wound \[[@B17]\]. ESP with GBR resulted in statistically significant less resorption in ridge width and height compared to unassisted socket healing, regardless of the type of membrane (absorbable/non-absorbable) \[[@B19],[@B20]\]. A recent meta-analysis by Vittorini Orgeas et al. \[[@B21]\] indicated that the use of barrier membranes alone might improve normal wound healing in extraction sites. However, due to the lack of stiffness and space making properties of absorbable membranes, their ability to maintain alveolar ridge morphology is still questionable. Graft materials provide a mechanical support to absorbable membranes during the healing phase. Moreover, based on their osteogenic, osteoconductive, or osteoinductive properties \[[@B22]\], graft materials act as stimulants or scaffolds for bone growth. Several grafting materials have already been investigated alone or with membranes for ESP, such as autogenous bone, allografts, xenografts, and alloplasts; their clinical advantages in ESP are largely supported by the available literature \[[@B23]\]. Among the xenogenic bone grafts, porcine-derived bone has been recently evaluated for bone regeneration \[[@B29]\]. Furthermore, several studies suggested that hard tissue changes after tooth extraction could be limited by ESP techniques performed with adsorbable membranes associated with porcine-derived bone \[[@B32],[@B33]\].

The aim of this randomized controlled study was to compare and evaluate the clinical outcomes of three techniques: (1) ESP with a collagen membrane alone, (2) ESP with a collagen membrane and porcine-derived bone, and (3) natural spontaneous healing.

The two ESP techniques were also compared to each other to determine their respective efficacy in preserving the alveolar ridge dimensions following tooth extraction. This study reported preliminary clinical and radiographic findings at 3 months after ridge preservation.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Thirty patients, requiring extraction of a single premolar or molar tooth, who were interested in receiving a dental implant, were enrolled in the study between September 2016 and December 2016.

Criteria for inclusion in the study were:

-   Age ≥ 18 years;

-   Good general health, no pregnancy, no uncontrolled metabolic disorders;

-   Adequate restorative space for implant-retained restoration;

-   At least 10 mm alveolar bone height without impingement on the maxillary sinus or mandibular canal.

Exclusion criteria were:

-   History of systemic diseases that contraindicate oral surgery;

-   Long-term non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug therapy;

-   Oral bisphosphonate therapy;

-   Pregnancy or lactation;

-   Unwillingness to return for the follow-up examinations;

-   Cigarette consumption \> 10 per day;

-   Absence of vestibular or lingual socket wall, or \> 50% missing vestibular/lingual socket wall.

All patients were informed about the evidence-based, positive outcome of ESP technique followed by implant placement, and the experimental approach. Each patient signed a free informed consent form after he/she has received detailed information about the study. Treatments were performed according to the principles outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki on experimentation involving human subject, and approved by the ethical committee (protocol no. 4597).

Patients were divided into three groups of 10 subjects each:

1.  Group S: extraction sockets with spontaneous healing.

2.  Group M: extraction sockets covered with collagen membrane alone (Mem-Lok Pliable^®^, BioHorizons, Birmingham, Al, USA).

3.  Group GM: extraction sockets grafted with porcine-derived bone (MinerOss XP, BioHorizons, Birmingham, Al, USA), and covered with collagen membrane (Mem-Lok Pliable^®^, BioHorizons, Birmingham, Al, USA).

Mem-Lok Pliable^®^ is a porcine-derived resorbable collagen-based membrane with an estimated resorption time of 12 to 16 weeks. Miner-Oss XP^®^ is a highly porous anorganic porcine-derived bone mineral matrix with a particle size between 600 and 1000 µm.

The allocation in S, M, and GM groups was randomly assigned to each patient by computer-generated random number table. The randomization codes were stored in password-protected portable computers and enclosed in sequentially numbered, identical, opaque, sealed envelopes. The envelopes were opened in numerical order after tooth extraction. A third operator not involved in enrolment or treatment of patients performed data collection.

The extraction socket evaluation was made according to the classification suggested by Juodzbalys et al. \[[@B34]\] ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), i.e. socket type 1: adequate extraction socket; socket type 2: compromised extraction socket; socket type 3: deficient extraction socket.

###### 

Extraction socket classification \[34\]

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Parameters                              Type 1                                         Type 2                                  Type 3
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------
  **Soft tissue contour variations**      No                                             \< 2 mm                                 ≥ 2 mm

                                                                                                                                 

  **Vertical soft tissue deficiency**     No                                             From 1 to 2 mm                          ≥ 2 mm

                                                                                                                                 

  **Keratinized gingiva width**           \> 2 mm                                        From 1 to 2 mm                          \< 1 mm

                                                                                                                                 

  **Mesial and distal papilla**           Hyperplastic/fills the entire proximal space   Lower of the normal contact point/\     No papilla
                                                                                         less of half of normal papilla height   

                                                                                                                                 

  **Gingival tissue biotype**             Thick: \< 2 mm                                 Moderate: from 1 to 2 mm                Hard: ≥ 2 mm

                                                                                                                                 

  **Soft tissue: color, consistence,**\   Pink, firm and smooth                          Slightly red and a soft, spongy,\       Red/bluish or red with a soft edematous\
  **contour**                                                                            and uneven contour                      and boggy or craterlike appearance

                                                                                                                                 

  **Facial bone thickness**\              ≥ 2 mm                                         From 1 to 2 mm                          ≤ 1mm
  **on the mid-buccal side**                                                                                                     

                                                                                                                                 

  **Vestibular bone lesion**              No                                             Yes: \> 0 to \< 2 mm                    Yes: ≥ 2 mm

                                                                                                                                 

  **Palatal/lingual bone lesion**         No                                             Yes: \> 0 to \< 2 mm                    Yes: ≥ 2 mm
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Surgical procedures**

All patients were prescribed prophylactic antibiotic therapy with 2 g of amoxicillin (or clindamycin 600 mg if allergic to penicillins) 1 h before the extraction procedure and continued postoperatively with 1g of amoxicillin (or 300 mg clindamycin) twice a day for 5 days. In addition, all patients rinsed for 1 min with chlorhexidine mouthwash 0.2% prior to the surgery (and twice a day for the following 3 weeks). Following local anaesthesia with 2% lidocaine with adrenaline 1:50,000, the identified tooth was extracted in a minimally traumatic manner with periotomes and without raising a full thickness flap. If necessary, the tooth was sectioned.

After tooth extraction, the following clinical measurements were taken:

-   Vestibular bone thickness (VBT), was measured with a surgical caliper 2 mm below the residual alveolar bone margin to the nearest 0.5 mm, and dichotomized in two groups: (a) \< 1.5 mm and (b) ≥ 1.5 mm.

-   Ridge width (RW) was measured at the mid-facial level of the buccal bone plate using a surgical caliper 2 mm from the crest of the ridge to the nearest 0.5 mm. If the vestibular or the lingual socket wall was missing, or a vestibular dehiscence greater than 50% of the length of the vestibular/lingual socket wall was present, the socket was not included in the study.

The heights of the vestibular and lingual crest (HVC-HLC) were measured by using a periodontal probe to connect the midfacial CEJs of the adjacent teeth, then measuring the vertical distance from that reference line to the crest of bone on the midfacial and midlingual sides. All measurements were performed by a single examiner (RG).

In the GM group, following preparation of interdental papilla with a pouch procedure, the extraction sockets were grafted up to the buccal and palatal alveolar bone walls and, subsequently, a collagen membrane was gently pushed under the interdental papilla with the use of periotomes. The collagen membrane was used to cover the fresh extraction socket entrance. A 4.0 or 5.0 monofilament suture (PTFE, Omnia SpA, Fidenza, Italy) was used to stabilize the membrane and prevent loss of graft particles. The collagen membrane was left exposed.

In the M group, following preparation of interdental papilla with the same described procedure, a collagen membrane alone was gently pushed under the interdental papilla with the use of periotomes, and a 4.0 or 5.0 monofilament suture was used to stabilize the membrane.

In the S group, following tooth extraction, a 4.0 or 5.0 monofilament suture was used to stabilize the blood clot. Postoperative instructions were given and all patients were prescribed ibuprofen 600 mg tablets. Subjects returned approximately 3 months after the extraction for a radiographic examination to evaluate the dimensions of the alveolus prior to implant placement. At the time of implant placement, 20 to 24 weeks post-extraction, minimal buccal and lingual flaps were reflected and ridge width, buccal and lingual heights were measured as previously described. In [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} the surgical technique is showed.

![Example of extraction socket preservation technique.\
A = first molar roots separation; B = empty extraction socket; C = collagen membrane pushed under the interdental papilla and stabilized with monofilment suture.](jomr-08-e5-g001){#fig1}

**Statistical analysis**

Public domain online software (Raosoft, <http://www.raosoft.com/samplesize.html>) was used to calculate the minimal number necessary for statistical evaluation. For the pooled data set as well as for each treatment group, the sample distributions of all variables were described univariately by showing means standard deviations (M \[SD\]), and medians. For each variable, a Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric one-way analysis of variance was performed, each at a level of 0.05. Each non-parametric ANOVA was followed by two-sided Wilcoxon's rank sum tests for pairwise comparisons including Bonferroni correction. The analysis was performed using R version 2.13.0 (R Development Core Team 2010).

RESULTS
=======

Thirty patients were screened for this study. One of the subjects did not have enough ridge width for a correct implant placement upon re-entry, and only clinical measurements were made for that subject. Four patients exited due to discovery of a vestibular dehiscence greater than 50% of the length of the vestibular socket wall at the time of extraction, needing a mucoperiosteal flap. A total of 26 patients (14 males and 12 females with an average age of 46.7, ranging from 20 to 63 years) were allocated to the study groups of the trial. Patients' demographic data are reported in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. At the end of the survey, 26 dental implants (Laser-Lok Tapered, BioHorizons, Birmingham, Al, USA) were placed.

###### 

Demographic data and dependent variables reported for the three experimental groups

                           Group               
  ------------------------ --------- --------- ---------
  Patient (n)              9         9         8
                                               
  Age (years)              21 - 56   19 - 60   20 - 63
                                               
  Sex (male/female)        5/4       3/6       6/2
                                               
  Premolar/molar           4/5       6/3       4/4
                                               
  Smoking habit (yes/no)   2/7       3/6       3/5

n = number; S = spontaneous healing; M = porcine-derived collagen membrane alone; GM = porcine-derived graft material associated with collagen membrane.

Regression analysis suggested that, when the spontaneous healing group was the reference category, mean values of HVC, HLC and RW were significantly affected by the ridge preservation procedure employed ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Data analysis showed that tooth site could affect values of HVC, HLC and RW. In premolar sites, no statistical difference was found when the extraction socket was treated with collagen membrane alone or with collagen membrane associated with graft material. On the contrary, in molar sites the mean HVC, HLC, and RW values were significantly higher when the extraction socket was grafted with porcine-derived bone associated with the collagen membrane ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Hard tissue changes for the three experimental groups according to the total sites and premolar and molar sites

  Variable       S group        M group        GM group       S vs. M        S vs. GM       M vs. GM
  -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  **Total**                                                                                 
                                                                                            
  ΔHVC           -2.13 (0.18)   -0.58 (0.12)   -0.31(0.05)    \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.0117^b^
                                                                                            
  ΔHLC           -2.06 (0.2)    -0.52 (0.11)   -0.43 (0.08)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.201^b^
                                                                                            
  ΔRW            -3.96 (0.87)   -1.21 (0.69)   -0.91 (0.53)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.0342^b^
                                                                                            
  **Premolar**                                                                              
                                                                                            
  ΔHVC           -2.07 (0.6)    -0.67 (1.12)   -0.69 (0.79)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.2588^b^
                                                                                            
  ΔHLC           -2.34 (0.76)   -0.58 (1.40)   -0.52 (0.06)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.2439^b^
                                                                                            
  ΔRW            -3.51 (0,39)   -0.58 (1.97)   -0.47 (1.13)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.0251^b^
                                                                                            
  **Molar**                                                                                 
                                                                                            
  ΔHVC           -2.16 (0.03)   -1.16 (0.08)   -0.67 (0.07)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                            
  ΔHLC           -2.09 (0.73)   -1.24 (0.48)   -0.59 (0.26)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                            
  ΔRW            -4.27 (0.29)   -1.21 (0.81)   -0.75 (0.44)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^

^a^Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05 (Kruskal-Wallis test).

^b^Statistically significant at P \> 0.05 (Kruskal-Wallis test).

SD = standard deviation; ΔRW = changes in ridge width, ΔHVC = changes in height of the vestibular crest, ΔHLC = changes in height of the lingual crest; S = spontaneous healing; M = porcine-derived collagen membrane alone; GM = porcine-derived graft material associated with collagen membrane.

In addition, results suggested that the vestibular bone thickness (VBT \< 1.5 mm and VBT ≥ 1.5 mm) and post-extraction socket morphology (socket type 1, 2 and 3), could affect values of HBC, HLC and RW. Indeed, in the presence of WBT ≥ 1.5 mm, no statistical difference was found between the group treated with collagen membrane alone, compared to the group treated with collagen membrane and porcine-derived bone. On the contrary, a statistically significant lower value of HBC, HLC, and RW was found at the re-entry surgery in presence of VBT \< 1.5 mm in the group treated with collagen membrane alone, compared to group treated with collagen membrane and porcine-derived bone ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Extraction sockets type 1 showed no statistical difference in HBC, HLC, and RW mean value when treated with membrane alone or with membrane and porcine-derived bone.

###### 

Hard tissue changes for the three experimental groups according to vestibular bone thickness (VBT)

  Variable            S group        M group        GM group       S vs. M     S vs. GM       M vs. GM
  ------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ----------- -------------- --------------
  **VBT \< 1.5 mm**                                                                           
                                                                                              
  ΔHVC                -2.14 (0.08)   -1.27 (0.64)   -1.21 (0.26)   \< 0.0001   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                              
  ΔRW                 -4.14 (0.39)   -1.24 (0.37)   -1.18 (0.52)   \< 0.0001   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                              
  **VBT ≥ 1.5 mm**                                                                            
                                                                                              
  ΔHVC                -2.08 (0.71)   -0.42 (0.64)   -0.39 (0.26)   \< 0.0001   \< 0.0001^a^   0.0578^b^
                                                                                              
  ΔRW                 -3.12 (0.58)   -0.72 (0.36)   -0.85 (0.19)   \< 0.0001   \< 0.0001^a^   0.0593^b^

^a^Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05 (Kruskal-Wallis test).

^b^Statistically significant at P \> 0.05 (Kruskal-Wallis test).

SD = standard deviation; ΔRW = changes in ridge width, ΔHVC = changes in height of the vestibular crest; S = spontaneous healing; M = porcine-derived collagen membrane alone; GM = porcine-derived graft material associated with collagen membrane.

No statistical difference was found at the re-entry surgery in HBC, HLC, and RW mean values, when extraction sockets type 2 were treated with the two techniques, but statistically significant higher values of HBC, HLC, and RW were found in extraction sockets type 3 treated with membrane and porcine-derived bone, compared to those treated with collagen membrane alone ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Hard tissue changes for the three experimental groups according to socket type

  Variable            S group        M group        GM group       S vs. M        S vs. GM       M vs. GM
  ------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  **Socket type 1**                                                                              
                                                                                                 
  ΔHVC                -1.08 (0.71)   -0.52 (0.64)   -0.49 (0.26)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.0561^b^
                                                                                                 
  ΔHLC                -0.92 (0.48)   -0.43 (0.28)   -0.41 (0.59)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.0542^b^
                                                                                                 
  ΔRW                 -2.41 (0.58)   -0.31 (0.35)   -0.27 (0.47)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   0.0748^b^
                                                                                                 
  **Socket type 2**                                                                              
                                                                                                 
  ΔHVC                -1.56 (0.39)   -0.69 (0.27)   -0.42 (0.73)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                                 
  ΔHLC                -1.67 (0.72)   -0.52 (0.69)   -0.37 (0.81)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                                 
  ΔRW                 -2.97 (0.61)   -1.16 (0.25)   -0.88 (0.53)   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                                 
  **Socket type 3**                                                                              
                                                                                                 
  ΔHVC                -3.08 (0.71)   -2.51 (0.19)   -1.36 (0.27)   0.0179^b^      \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                                 
  ΔHLC                -2.92 (0.48)   -2.39 (0.78)   -1.18 (0.51)   0.0124^b^      \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^
                                                                                                 
  ΔRW                 -4.41 (0.58)   -3.94 (0.26)   -2.73 (0.54)   0.0209^b^      \< 0.0001^a^   \< 0.0001^a^

^a^Statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05 (Kruskal-Wallis test).

^b^Statistically significant at P \> 0.05 (Kruskal-Wallis test).

SD = standard deviation; ΔRW = changes in ridge width, ΔHVC = changes in height of the vestibular crest, ΔHLC = changes in height of the lingual crest; S = spontaneous healing; M = porcine-derived collagen membrane alone; GM = porcine-derived graft material associated with collagen membrane.

DISCUSSION
==========

This randomized control trial was performed to compare the effect of two techniques (collagen membrane alone and collagen membrane plus porcine-derived bone) for ESP procedures with natural spontaneous healing on hard tissue levels.

Several studies \[[@B35]\] reported that following tooth extraction, the socket bone walls show reduced heights and widths, with dimensional changes more pronounced on the vestibular side. Results of the present study showed that using ESP techniques allow for better outcomes compared to tooth extraction alone. Both ESP procedures helped counteract bone resorption and remodelling of the socket walls, but neither technique could entirely compensate for the alveolar ridge reduction, especially in the vestibular aspect. Different flap designs have been proposed for ESP techniques in attempt to achieve soft tissue primary closure and to improve barrier adaptation. Vittorini Orgeas et al. \[[@B21]\] indicated that ESP techniques are effective regardless of whether primary flap closure is achieved. Data reported \[[@B38]\] exclusively for flapless approaches showed less bone changes compared to data reported for both flapless and non-flapless approaches. It could be speculated that the influence of flap elevation on wound healing of both soft and hard tissues would at least slightly modify the clinical outcome. Results of the present study showed that the flapless approach associated with secondary soft tissue closure and membrane exposure did not affect the efficacy of ESP technique associated with the use of collagen membrane alone or in combination with graft material. Outcomes of ESP techniques could be linked to physical and chemical features of the collagen membrane used. The collagen membrane used in the present study (Mem-Lok Pliabe^®^) has been previously compared in vitro \[[@B39]\] to a conventional collagen membrane (Bio-Gide^®^). The in vitro analysis showed that Mem-Lok Pliable^®^ presents an initial rate of resorption slower than Bio-Gide^®^ (12/14 weeks), and suggested that Mem-Lok Pliable^®^ is more stable than Bio-Gide^®^ at the intra-oral implantation site. In addition, the same study showed that Mem-Lok Pliable^®^ collagen membrane elicits lower inflammatory and foreign body giant cell response than Bio-Gide^®^. The chemical treatments of Mem-Lok Pliable^®^ reduces the extent of inflammation and foreign body reactions to a higher degree than Bio-Gide^®^. In conclusion, authors suggested that the lower degree of inflammation and foreign body response of Mem-Lok Pliable^®^ may result in enhanced tissue integration and improved wound healing in terms of minimizing scar-like tissue formation. In the present study, premolar sites, extraction sockets type 1, and extraction sockets with VBT ≥ 1.5 mm treated with collagen membrane alone, showed similar outcomes compared to those treated with porcine-derived bone covered by collagen membrane. Based on these results, it is possible to hypothesize that in presence of extraction sites with a good volumetric bone support, the Mem-Lok Pliable^®^ collagen membrane alone allows for limited bone remodelling and reabsorption processes. On the contrary, sockets with poor volumetric bone support (molar sites, extraction socket type 3, and VBT \< 1.5 mm) show better outcomes in ESP when Mem-Lok Pliable^®^ collagen membrane is combined with porcine-derived bone. We realize that the sample size of the present study is too small to demonstrate whether premolar sites, extraction sockets type 1, and extraction sockets with VBT ≥ 1.5 mm, might represent the indications to perform an ESP technique with collagen membrane alone. However, our outcomes confirm the hypothesis suggested by previous studies \[[@B39]\] indicating that the tooth location, the type of extraction socket, and the thickness of vestibular bone plate represent predictive factors of remodelling after ESP procedures. The limitations of the present study include the small sample size and the short follow-up period. However, clinically relevant conclusions can still be drawn from the study and the results may serve as a basis for future analyses.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

At the re-entry surgery, extraction sockets grafted with porcine-derived bone and covered by collagen membrane, and extraction sockets covered by porcine-derived collagen membrane alone, showed significantly lower vertical and horizontal bone changes, compared to extraction sockets sites underwent natural spontaneous healing. However, a complete prevention of remodelling is not achievable, irrespective of the technique used.

In the case of premolar sites, extraction sockets type 1, and vestibular bone thickness ≥ 1.5 mm, the use of collagen membrane alone showed similar results to the use of collagen membrane combined with bone graft.
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